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and without the least hesitation, she un- ant surgeons to attend to slight hurts ; arid 
gagged him ; and that he opened his if the wounded become many, the boat 
mouth, and spoke, we will not say, for his might convey them to the ship, and re
mouth had been kept open for nearly a turn to the scene of action. He thus 

t concluded) half hour, but he certainly spoke, and that might be sufficiently near the spot to 
Tho day before, though all appeared ,o f° 9u™n W090' WMwtrt much heed- overlook the whole without detracting 

tranquil around, their hud evidently been \Ч« 1)19 rhapsodie», she then unpm.ot.ed from the authority of the first lieutenant, 
a violent tempest among those islands, bs arms, and the key of the padlock that who bad the command of the expeduton.
There was a long undulating swell, though h;m to the Ldboe having been Now Florence had need of all her
tho surface of the water was glassy and left, according to the captau, s d,rectum,, energ.es. She saw the boat, pul! m and 
unbroken, aave upon the reeh, and the u^»u the table, not havmg the fear of the her father, m the cotter, following them, 
convid-ship had been whirled ore, sever- an.rle, of war upon her, she immediately She observed on shore the women and 
al shoals, and was now lying much upon released him altogether and placed him children rettro to the Upland, and finally 
her broadside, upon a small sandy spit upon In, legs, where he renamed not disappear ,n a ow bushy copse. One fe- 
that ran before an island of considerable bug. for he flapped down upon hr» knee.,-Sna e remained <». the heaoh-het heart

. _і r rt.i • seized her hands, and nearly masticated told her who it was. Everything on the
. Amu them with kisses, and then and there told island appeared steady and calm. The ship was just with... the range of he Amti- ^ ,ove lleadg „fthe felon, and the soldiers were

l!kew'ülot morn d™!!'niie"shot пиГоГ ten The time and place were u..propitious, just discernible above a rude breastwork 
7, , 1 , ,, ,p і , r; nor wero his arguments either conclusive made of chests and hammocks, whilst four

would have told. lo bring the fngat* or underatood, Lhe seemed to rely upon of the gun,of the transport stood in naked 
neatci see e. m t . f this, to her, unintelligible condescension, hostility upon the hard, smooth, whitech„Art 'аГи'аІ ТГ/оПІТпУйте " ***>, *" """ № T"L W */”“ Ти

. sed, and make an honest woman of her. men were carefully training as the boatsv.sthle to Florence, and tmmedm ely si e ИиИ.оїег „,1е was aware lhat hi, advanced. Everything seemed to pro-
n!., 1V^/ u,u? і і ,• respect for.her had much diminished, and mise a bloody struggle, and the officers
of her fate, and thato her mother and ft- Д he knew her sex, and had proposed and men of ihe frigate then began-not 

iei, were .inpmac mg. or о се hi marriage ; more she could not well com- to despise their enemy, although they name of tha tlZtnZ bed too much natural dig were .lie sweepings of all the jails of En-

, ж* • « n. x • і . s.! nit y not to awe him into immediate and gland.
• or no or 1 u c s , , e. ,lc si!. absolute submission, and with a few words The boats then lay for some time on 
сГмН hZdl'mid whh binudshot eyes he wassilepced and, if possible, bis ado- their oars undoubtedly that tl.ey might
she gated upon the green island that con- ™ ^'"^’'„w return to the measure. ,?рпсе*о7 time file men gave a lion-hearted 

tame îor mo iei, am 1er mo e в pa were adopted on board the frigate, huzza, and urged forward amidst sheets
rameur, lmmcd.a ely behind the an- Т|)в ІП„М[.0‘ оГ the c,,nvi(.„ we,o nut of foam caused by the bending oars, they 
ed sup, s ш coal e.L У , S u 1’ noticed by » return of shot, but the boats had made more than half the distance, 

tents, rudely constructed w. 1. ,oils, and ^ ^ mam,ed- anJ armod] when tha lnud booming of cannon was
men anc women ming e oge • and all the marines of the frigate distri- heard from the transport, and the defence-
appeared to her a counts, mu utu^; bu,eJ among tliem. They we?e then dis- le» crew were in t!,e 
oi іе space o ncQ У , ’ , played in battle array, in order to con- of grape. At the same moment the shot

greensward was dotted wnh casks, and ’ , mutineera "„f tlm inability of from the four gun, no .Imre sw.pt along
el,este, and bags, among which many club ,lle ,ea> 01ld 5r«k, of blood upon the

on were seen o u . > 4* The six-oared cutter was then disarm- water, and abandoned oars, told of the
oi ors o iu s ioro see t a ed, and Lieutenant Black was sent with deadly effects of the discharge. The аь-

h etner appealance. і ,Inn„ i8 the crew only, and a while flag flying at sailants were checked, the wounded were
guns v ere emg p асе. о і P 1 the bow, with orders to go parley with the handed into the cutter, and the hopelessly 
fr,gate and to command the channel tha conh,macio md „„„Гп,,1,, them to aur- dead thorwn overboard. The boLt, tbef, 
ed to the beach, and many men seemed rem,or separated, and tlm cutter returned, will,

shed. 'There,и«'а,1Патт^ГІГ.ет0а сомі! Florence”, hope, rose high, for, by the the lacerated and dying, on board the
, ,, . n. , exidatiations of b rank, she was made ful- Amelia.
ei a > e Bum er o so t icis, \\ o appearei « aware of all that was taking place.— Sir Hugh did not return with the cutter; 

no ess so iu ous a .e o it is n. ic.r vyatchul the linst in its rapid progress, fur, carried away with ardour, he had 
arrangements for detenco. Vre-emment ,i;e c!»v first of all hSae mftheir sprung on board tile lahneh. and took upon
amidst the rest moved ono tall and impo- h „ asllore nnd lm| the liea. himself the sole direction of the attach-
su.g figure, whom all obeyed. Soon а ,в|1а'м p'he couU even distinguish the Before the boats could reach the land,
01110 c :';!1ПГ' “І1 і *Un5 „і «1‘ \ “l1011.119 violent gestures of the speakers, and saw they were obliged lo submit to another 

al 1 .. ,л'і‘!п-е s e ge. in *. tee. tb the lady, whom she figured to her- discharge, which so much discum fitted
Sir Hugh Eustace had not cast loose |f , n;'u'lhl. la];e „„ ^ergvlic t lhem, that they diverged different ways,

the cabu. guns, nor dtd he remove the proceeding,. The ne|o.ia.!ons and took temporary shelter under some
bulk-heads of In, cabm. A display of so long duration, for the boat re. sand-banks with winch the channel a-
much force would have been useless— ,,8eutenant bending to the bounded.

Iе ° /f 11 sl.ua e< ^ stif»ke of the oais, and the men putting All this dreadful scene Florence had
was the Amelia, could not have destroyed Ьг(Ь ,heir utmost strength. The cutter viewed from the cabin-windows. Almost 
the convicts anJ ho mutmeere, tf they ffew . tU wate« alld w„ soo„ u!,conscious of every thing hm the battle
chose to shelter themselves, and n, or- a, ide 5 Ilieatenant Blac k, who was that was raging before her, and forgetting 
ers were not to s ay. « o cap urc. ^ converted anathematizer, jumped up Frank’s misplaced love in the faintness 

This being the case, Ins cabins preserved aide> blurting out " ProvrL of her terrors, she had allowed her head
then- usual sobtudo and privacy, and there та'„ЬиіГ by the way of au oathfand to sink upon his shoulder ; his arms eu- 
were none in i tem save іе i is rac e vvlien he stood face to face with his capt. circled her slender waist, and he met with
S' > leLhTmidshi^f j-* •■jaCUlaled' ^ ^ -Sr-MyS t^s’rome.

Um Ingate . mam-deck, a long eighteen /, h been grossly Insulted, Sir Hugh ! Lo ! the Is'ats reel under the fire of the 
pounder was pinnted upon the conv.cts, ратте—amt^itorém, I mean.’ wicked. They seem to flee, and each
and fired not With the absolute mem ugh Wvi| do ,hcv sav r Ui, owll Jway. Have the unngl.t-
of harm, but merely to show them that the , T|]e ':J„bml, wif, v'uch»fe preVailed !'
Amelia was ... earnest, and to try the o|her ll]M 1W .. ,,my J, . N0_ miss ,„lt a, vet, d've sro. The
reng;e of the ball As the ponderous iron h „ , Тш>, not ,w,ariug. Sir Hugh, : boats, I take it, are ioing round the. sand 
vomited forth .is fire and thunder, the en- fm tK)und defer the message ! banks to get out of The renge of that in-
stgn and pennant were slowly hoisted, as ïerbatjm and if lhad not been verv nim- fomal gra.« from the transport, and to
m scorn of the inglorious con est. Flo- fc) А wmlUI hav0 kickcd me into ,ll0 ,aUe ,be shore h.gher up, and behind the
rence watchetl the shot from І ю quarter Qnc fellow actually voided his quid unhunc begtravs—hand to hand, miss, will
gallery, and shuddered as she beheld tt rf ,obacco into my eye. Mm r be the "skrimmage thcn-aud many a brave
nchochetimg along the polished surface , Qive me a detailed account of all that fellow will lose the number of his mess.’
of the sea, as it appeared to her, in the _aBge(i and come farther aft, that wo may * You mean that they will die the death 
exact direction where the person whom ^overheard.’ ‘ of the battle-field !’ '
she fancied to be her mothei stood. * he , j come ladies nnd gentlemen,’ * I do, miss; bless you* sweet eyes !’ 
р’в 'ra3 ,lot sufficiently elevated, and the sajj ^ jn ,jie vjvilest way possible, * to ‘ I must not stay hero. 1 must lie with 
ball fell short. A shout ot derision fob te^ u that all the boats of his Majesty’s ; them—they will slay each oilier—1 must, 
lowed from the mutineers. 8hip Amelia—* Amelia V sc;earned out а і i ihe name of Him !—hot to be men-

monstrous fine woman, leaning on a tall tinned in this sinful strife—mediate be- — .
rouge, ann.--.be Amelia, did you ,ay Г tvrecn them. 1 must go, my friend-! , ^“SSSJIS Г®ГДТГп'
* es, marm, ‘•aid l. And pra\ win com- must go . „ _ ! ilonedbdwr, i< tio; im>re th*n twe4-v or thirteen
mands her V said she, all in a flutter. 1 * Why, miss, that might l*e, it you could | h-mdred «tot'ars on each t*nli. Lwry PtnMHpi.w
am not at liberty to say, madam.’ swim like a dolphin, or fly lik a sea-gull.' w* ^*rn- h,s h, ea def.anded except the

Sir Hugh became pale, but did not in- Aoist me—assist me Г he then in ЛГ'їі,™ mom'hITite"** in»
temipt Ins lieutenant. her misery, overwhelmed the humble «ÂwkleiaWe etcuémera мім«* frnm whb-регв ж»А

• But the question is, are you prepared "Frank with such a torrent of entreaty, and Wiwnw* rebiive ю forgeries «аіі ю kwimn made
to come on K>ard T * Hookey Walker ! spoke to him so movingly, that ,kc deter- "» r^porr-.’ . ■ *vm- Ьянк m «mrtûy
saya one. • Has your mother sold her mined to do w but he put in v hat he '^.^liViiJ'ikSÜÜL
mangle V says another. • t^rearo your ti rmeil a word for himself. Ihus he cs h*ve been ;>еткчі « the several bei*» m ike names 
elbows V says a third, ami a thousand o- sily extracted a promise from her that she of Vsnar-d-to Л Hebert*, S-.чаеі & Wood and 
thet impertinences, till, at last, the fall і would permit him to make her an honest f f n ‘ *!L”f цЬ°:Т:_>Г
rouge asked upon what terms. I told him woman, provided he succeeded in smug ^ w 4^*#***?. Vrsfe^Ty1 check* wore drawn 
Sir Hugh, that I would, guarantee kind ; ding her asliore. This promise she free- к Vwr.rwhle A RoV n*. *'.:4 d-p^irrd by on»- or 
tiieatment until they were delivered over ; lv gave him, as she did not at all under-1 eihrr «і *ї>. vo eiemnnwd firm*, wiih rhe word 
to the proper amhorities. to bede.lt with ; «ami it in the sense of her bamble brer, j 2*™*,"
according to law. The vagabonds hear- but supposent that it merely related to her we„ dl>n, A№t dopoK.tmg ci,«k*. u* •- 
ing this, set up such a yell, that you might assuming tlic attire of her sex. ! шпак wn then drawn . tit wuboae *t,sp*cien.
have heard it here, Sir* Hugh.’ The cutter, having consigned her wonn- l When the banks, ne n*n«i, m«de iVir exebenfes

' І-1-kiaid/ led „,,ЬееТ<,П)і.М-іі„ти. «ж, r.-’Æ.rerr^*
« Then they began kicking and spmmg lying alongside, receiving rmotorcements wivr, f,fone лг oth^ oflh, o»r cay

at me. and told me by acclamation, tii« I, in the shape oi volunteers. 1 hese poured j efford* f r making an esrerw It »!*<. upppsrs that
and those that sent me, might go to —’ in promiscuously : and when the boat was ! »»*"«* firme b*ve ever d.«>e at No <t

* Well—we must do ourdnty,’ said the just shoving off, Frank bailed the officer
captain, with a slight shudder ; and the from the cabin port-bole, and very iropu- poth *n\-* n.n fm wtwn of /*«*<$ tkevtvnd doUot*. ' 
arrangements were soon completed. .lently asserted that the captain had left —[PlWeAt/»*w Gazette]

It was at first the intention of the cap- strict orders that he and the prisoner. The toi tow me from *e Newbury pon Herald, * 
tam not to accompany tlie boats, but his meaning Florence, were to be sent to him в серна! hit. Ne people »w more spi t« find fault 
minty vn Mch, aai In* innate love of bv the verv fin* boat thet returned from .to ^ «І II r. —y— t-.-. — J a** o—■; * k1»- 
action'*, great, that he «»ld «et геаія the expedition, «the s«ne rime dsrmg 22
the tempt*»» of being present. He pro- bun to disobey t rank was desperate, re- -
pored to employ the 'six-oared cutter as lying for immunity upon the power tb»i Thg ртор>^ râtoeO and* the Рмг Law Act

hospital, taking in it one of the assist- he supposed the knowledge of the cap-1 in Iretind, «néant, te £20,000 680.

More NEW GOODS. fHfsfHlanp.
THE COKALEINES.

tain’s disgraceful sècret had given him. 
There was no hesitation made, and the 
young lady, well enveloped in a cloak, 
proceeded to the scene of strife.

Taught by fatal experience, the 
did not take the nearest course, but mak
ing a detour, thus avoidjng the hostile 
shot, and landed some distance from the 
tents of the convicts. The rest of the ex
pedition had landed some minutes before, 
nearly in the same place, and were pro
ceeding in good order to take the enemy 
in the rear, nnd to terminate the struggle 
hand to hand. The meeting was teirible, 
and the short conflict worthy a better 
cause. Discipline prevailed, and the re
bels fled on all sides, excepting a small 
band of soldiers who surrounded him who 
appealed to be tho chief of the mutineer, 
and these appeared determined to die with 
arms in thoir hands.

Little more remains to be told. It is 
needless to detail the firing, the bayonet 
thrusts, the shouts, the curse, and the last 
rattle in the throat, that attended this 
dreadful strugn 
that the sword

■

still. Though in their lives they were less 
than men, in their deaths they were he
roes. Their chief was mortally wounded, 
yet still fbught cm obstinately, yet .lan
guidly. Sir Hugh was before him, and 
his sword would nave fatally reached him, 
had not a prostrate bleeding female im
peded his steps!* lie looked down upon 
her. Their eyes met. They knew each 
other. The tortures of years were con
centrated in the mutual glance, 
screamed forth, “ Perjured Eustace !’

The dying convict, who, it appears, had 
reserved a pistol tbi tile last momefit, 6r 
for self-destruction, discharged it at Sir 
Hugh. But the shot harmed him not.—
It shattered the shoulder of his daughter, 
who had sprung between him and death. 
At the same moment the leader of the 
convicts fell and expired. The bravest of 
his followers fled, and Sir Hugh was left 
alone with the blood of his daughter and 
her mother mingling together at his feet.

The assistant-surgeon, who had accom
panied the cutter on shore, assured Sir 
Hugh, that though the wounds of neither 
were mortal, they would become so, if re
moved. In the midst of his distractions, 
repeated guns were fired, signals of recall * 
made from the frigate, and looking sea
ward, a large vessel, evidently French, 
was approaching. All exertions were 
then directed, not to destroy or capture 
the convicts, but to regain their own ship, 
which was, with the few hands on board, 
getting under weigh. Nothing would 
remove Frank Fly lightly from the two 
wounded females. The last that was seen 
of him, and of them was, that lie had the 
head of each sufferer upon either knee, 
and was waving a white handkerchief to 
recall some of-the convicts to his assist-

im-

VICTORIA novas.
f IIHL Subscriber lias llii* day received, ex Ship 
X British Queen, from Liverpool a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours j 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol and Turc SATINS 
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES ) 

19 Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES, 
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challie & Muslin Delaine Drusses j 

75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new 
stylos ;

30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS, 
CAPES.

*T EDWARlt HOWARD, AUTHOR OK “ P.ATTMM THF. 
fISKFBR,” AC. mlildreu in rediic- 
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X №rHtlg aimaimrU.
V Mat.

23 Saturday,
24 Sunday,
26 Monday,
26 Tuesday,
27 Wednesd 

•*8 Thursday,
- ^Friday, .

R. Sun. S.IWOOlf. H. w. 
4 24 7 28-0 23 3 21 
4 21 7 29' 0 40 
4 23 7 39 1 6 
4 22 7 31 J 25 
4 21 7 32! 1 46 7 42 
4 20 7 33! 2 P 8 45 
4 19 7 34 2 37! 9 40

4 13
5 22À

ION HAYS. fi :їі ССЛ Cash oidtf—No second price. 
WILLIAM DOHER 

Dec. 13, 183 V.
•7. *Nervous. TY, Juw. aat Dr. Spnlm’s

li ns (ou і 
exjisled for egos 
tun prevenlivo. 

et. bill .Dr.

ery day 
slimenl. СУ NOTICE.

TUB Proprietors of an extensive nnd 
valuablo F.stnblieliment in Novn-Scotin, 

111 І Be u*,<iul n,ilee from Si. John, compris- 
игІШЬ i„g a large «aw-mill, tilore, Blacltsmiih 

shop, Dwelling Hotuoii, and other HiiiMings, with 
a ship yard complele and commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fishery, are desi
rous of associating with themselves, some person or 
persons who would inuke a certain advance of Ca
pital and take the personal superintendence of ihe 
concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— 
The Buildings have been erected within ihe last 
three years, mid are, together with the whole Eel 
bliehment, in a most efficient stain, and edapt 
from the peculiar advantages of situation and c 
•trnetion, to rnirry on an extensive business in ship 
building, IttitibelUlg, mid other departments. For 
further purticulurs applv In

Jehn, Apriljd. 1640.____ ________ _____

KTRSOT dt SOWS,
ill chit vets, StoncivUertf and Rudders,from

England :
T3EG respectfully to Hcqunint the (ienilemen of J3 this City and Province, tltut they have com- 
menoeu business as abnvo in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings ia the 
North of Engtond, enables them to furnish plaus 
sud specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to Con

or otherwise engage to erect buildings of any 
litude or fashion. Persons wishing their eer- 

Mrs. Brook’s Boarding 
April 9.

Lest Quarter, 24th, 8h. 45m. morn.

ynlilt Institutions.
lc. The mutineers knewSi*s or New-Baurewicx.—-Tlios. Leavilt, 

Em. rmsident.—lliieoimt Dsy*. Tuesdnjr and Fri 
• da?-—Haul, of business, from 10 lo 3.—Notas for

Discount must bo left at tha Bank before It o'clock 
on tbs days immediately preceding tlie Discount 
daye.-Direoler next week i 11. F. Hcxen,|Eiq. ч 

CoHMcaoi.L Bssx.—Unis Barns, ‘En). Pre
sident.—Discoant Ilsys, Tnosdsy indFndcy — 
Houn of business, from 10 to 3,—Bills or Note, of 
Discount mint be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
dan preceding the Discount day».—Director uesl 
week : R. M Jervis, Esq.

Bass or Віитии Noam Anialcl.—(Hslnt John 
Bnnoh.J-R H. Liston, Esq. Ménager. Discoont 
Dave. Wednesdays sod gelurdeye. lloon of Bo 
•inoss from 10 to 3, Notee and Bills for Discount 
ш be 1,(1 before 3 o'clock on lb# day» preceding tlie 

aPieconnt Days. Diroclol next week :
*V. II. Street, Esq.

New Bsusswici Fine Ineceaeca ColrAFT— 
John Boyd, E«|uiro. President.—Office open 
every day,(Sundaysexcepted)from 11 loi ocluck- 
[Allcommuntcattone by mail, muet be postpaid.] 
» Havtstis Bao*.—Hon. Went ChlpmsB, Freeh 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tuee- 

^ day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
Маніяк Issvrarck.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 

•ommittee of Underwriter* tneet every morning at 
IP o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Макіяж Assurabck Сомраяк.—J«*-Ktrk. Esq 
Président.—Office open everyday (Sunday* ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. UTAH applications

iTz-NOTICE.
ГЖ1ІІЕ Public are hereby informed, that the Part- 
JL nershiu heretofore existing between Gkoroe 

F.aolks and the subscriber, as the firm of G кивок 
A Edward Eaolki is ibis day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town, 10th March, 184U.—3m.
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Storage.
^ I'URAGi; to a nt- l.oato extent may be had in 
>3 the subscrilier's Biiuk Warehouse, which being 
fitted wittt Iron Doors and Window shutters, may 
safely lie considered as FntK Рийок. Епіг.чко 
from Prince Willinui street.

Feb. 7. JAMES T. HANFORD.
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For Sate,

The Cargo of the schooner Jasper just arrived from 
Maryland, consisting of—)

White OAK TIMBER, 
J.O»/ JL suitable for tohips' ateius, stern JWotico.

k lL l>erso*%'‘av‘08 an7 demands against the 
% A Estate of Jahiis Dobik., !à(t «<* this city, de- 

eeàeed, arc hereby requested to nresent their сіаіим 
for adjastuient ; and ihoee indebted to him are re
quested to make ii 

JOHN
Bslnt John. 5th Febresry, 1840.___

NOT 1 C E.
fTMIE account* of all Person* remaining indebted 
JL to the late Firm of W. II. втпккт & Rankev, 

end which have not been adjusted by the perties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in suit.

ГІС OIL. ► posts, aprons, &c. Ac.
20 Do. 3 feet long, for Treenails, 

fcM White Oak Treenails, from 12 to 30 inches,
Seen nsed many 
cess, at the Eye 
and confidently 
and wonderful 

Icte deafness ill

2260 Locust ditto ditto ditto.
Man!, 6. RATCHFORP A BROTHERS.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Ea^le.fnm London : 

yrttHE subscriber has just received from the 
Warehouse in London, a good assortment of 

English and Foieigu TOYS s China Toys end fo
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornaments ; Çlap- 
shaw's warranted Cricket Bats, Balls. A. Wickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes, 
ranted Macassar OIL ; Hair, tooth, Nail, Shaving. 
Cloth and Flesh Brushes ; English and German 
Flutes, ;Fifee, Octaves and Violins nnd Violin 
Strings. . WaM MAJOR,

10t* April. Prince liViiatn street.
Also.—A few splendid Accordians with instreo- 

tors, Naples soap, Ac.____________________

immediate payment. 
ROBERTSON, Administrator.

і Oil, many who 
een restored to 
me to ten flasks, 
avertheless true, 
to the public as 
if one who has 
lie Eye and Ear. 
reputation upon

kales, but hesi- 
lera them uime- 
le ns the Acons- 
est proof of the 
s presented as a 
parent to mingle 
and to reply to 

cility from which 
by a distressing

Farewell to the Corallines.
Sir Hugh ami his men got on board the 

Amelia 
conteste
force iu his own. He took her, and bro’t , 
his prize safely to Madras. No more tho’t 
was given to the Corallines. He fell again 

: into the world’s gaieties, swot e and raked 
as formerly, lived the life of aiie; ivurean, 
with the principles of a sceptic, ami died
the death of a-------------. Dut we judge
not, lest wc be judged.

A sloop of war, the Scrutator, was af
terwards sent from England to reduce 
the convicts, and report upon the state of 
the Corallines ; but after having Auised 
about for a year, apd devoured muvh tur
tle, she veiumctl and r riroited that no 
such island could be found.

just time enough to fight a well- 
d action with a frigate of superior

Boxes, Perfumery, 
і. Rowland's War-

W. H. STREET.
8t. John. 6ih PéKiW- .. . - 

fj'jTOTICJZ.
A LL perrons having demand* again* 

x\- of the late Mrs. fclARCARKT A. Ha 
pleese render the same for adjustment ; and tho«e 
Indebted to бжН Estate are requested to pay the 
same forthwith I» the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

І
On Consignment,

Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 
on arrival :

1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;
2£> do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of
25 do. Yellow Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Ilhd*. Putty in bladders; 30 hhde. and halfhhds 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 hhds. & half hhds. Raw do. 
11 Casks Paris White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 
squares—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa
tent Palm do. ; patent Palm Candles. Ac.

17th April. MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO

RECEIVED,
Per ship - St. Martins

1 fk DALE* Irish BACON ; 76 boxes diped 
ill Candles ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP,
10,000 Lady Slates ; 10,000 Countess, ditto.

1 Cask Slating NAILS ; 45 bblaCoal TAB 
,nm : 4 smith's ,
W. TIN. 20 do

Bt. John, Jan.141840

J. M’LAllDY S ,
JVetc Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
•ЖТЕГНЕАТ anJ Kye BREAD of an potior qn«-q VV ty, lieing mnnufoctiired on the moat improv
ed plan and warraated free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 
Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.

Ship Bread made to order, iu the beet Greenock 
style.

15th November.

■se Pointer,
rwipally. ami has 
be highly useful 
to wnirri hor«e* 
per. hidetnumd. 
■<l strains, yellow 
ligne from hard 
s« limnonrs, pm- 
foundering. pn-

14lbe each,

As a bravado reply to this implied sum
mons of surrender, the lull j 
himself seen training one of 
which was fired in contempt, and at an 
clevatioti of nearly forty-four degrees.— 
Florence gazed intently. First, she de
scried the red flash, then the white and 
catling smoke, and immediately after the 
loud lii^jpg of the lwdl made her believe 
that it was fated to strike her. This pas
sed, and then the reverberating report 
smote lier startled ears, and she saw the 
shot splash and disappear a few feet astern 
of the ship. In the midst of her misery 
she felt something exciting in all this— 
nay, in spite of her piety, something plea- 
sureable in tho excitement. She deplored 
the original sin in her heart, and prayed 
the mere fervently.

During all these proceedings. Sir Hugh 
Eustace took very good care not to ap
proach his daughter, and not to afford her 
any opportunity of sending to or commu
nicating with him. The floor of the fore 
cabin was impassable to her, and there 
was the sentry to prevent all 
Site paced the* deck, wringing her hands 
in useless aÿtation, whenever she was not 
occupied in gazing at the shore. Her 
shrunk op lover, Frank, followed her with 
his eyes, now strained to an unnatural 
width by the pressure of the gag. At 
length she noticed him, and, as an official 

j would say, upon her own responsibility,

«non was
the guns.

Dr. Pectl’e Erndictor.
J fTIHE celebrity of this Medicine, in curing receot 

w X eases of Gonnorrhex. generally in 24 hours, 
end when tlie disease is of longer standing, there is 
uo medicine ro efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet, Semivel, Weakness, Floor. Albos. Ac. 
Ac wherein any preparation has been so uniform
ly successful in eradicating every vestige from iho 

Warranted to contain no mineral

4
it Pink Er-
<P-
live Remedy to
rt the Breast. In- 
Svult Expectora-

Anvils :
I. 1. C. IVntool do.

5 do. I). C. do.

2 Tons Oak 
20 Boxes C.
5 Do. 1. X. do.

30 Tone English IRON, welt assorted :
5 Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL. 

On Hand,—50 tons No. 1 Monk land Pig IRON ; 
30 dozen Farmer’s Spades ; 120 do. do. Spades ; 
10 dozen Ballast shovels ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows. 

April 3. WILLIAM CARVILL

— . constitution.
substance. It in as pleasant as it is certs in. and 
retains its virtues in any climate. F or sale by ap
pointment, at the Circulating Library, by 

FA 21.1S40. A. R. TR
-c. And Rone

VRO.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

cured hundreds, 
ic glande of the 
and contractions 
[•down, and in- 
imati.sm, bruises 
slief ; it strength 
cords when con- 
wool applo-d to 
slant applicauee,

fJNHE above Company bving been duly oigan-

•c* and again nt bmor damage by Fire. Persons 
w ishing to avail themselves of the advantages to be 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
•aid Company .will ptossc make application at the 
office of Chaules Gavi.àohkk, Erq., corner ofMar- 
kat Square and Prince Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, bye-laws, rules and regulations 
may be wen. and the rate of Premium for Inaur-
___ ______ uned. The Company will attend every
day (Sundaes excepted) from ten to three o'clock, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may be made. V

ET A box for the reception of applications 
bo kept at t*-- 

31. John.

Absconded,
*1^1 ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
JF dented Apprentice, named Jawtes 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting fcim, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
wifl be proceeded against as tlie law directs. 

Ctromefc Ofire, April 17. 1840.

Doak All

!i
Oatmeal.
—TTona Freeh Grored 
•old low by eorlfepplicetie* to 

HF.NRY S. GAVLT

f
xvd Pills, for tho 
і g Woroi«. Sail 
irders of the akm.
Gonorrhtra Jfo 
inate chronic and

for sale. Jay 
and al the 

tin Street.
П. TRlTRO.

TU8T
al which will be 

17th ApriL~

SERVANTS WANTED—An Experienced 
O G noon, or one who uoderetends the core of 
Horses,—Abo, an experienced Cook een get • si
tuation by applying either at Mr. Truro’s Library. 
St. John, or Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. High 
wages will bs given t

4.

«FA. 21, 184A__________________

Rrfghf Porto JHeo Nger.
OO TTHD8 of the above (a prime article) 
t>0 П Received this day per Schooner Star. 
v April 24, __ RaTcsroao A Brothem.
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